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Not for years has there t>een

tember. These jrrade teachei*s 
and their pupils are to be com- 

! mended in their efforts to give 
'the children what most other 
to\\iis have long had and what is 
worth so much to the discipline 
and general spirit of the school.
About $150 worth of laboratory 

has equipment was also added. This
man since the clos-'was done by Miss Carlisle with such evident unrest as exists in 

ols last week getting the help of her science pupils, the world today. Even the casu- 
>  and winding up other I The lalxuatory is now fully al »'eader of the daily newspa})er 

pertaining to the e<iuipi)ed for the teaching of t̂ ees that the world is sick and 
d tenu of school just clos- General Science. Physical Geog-'needs a doctor. The way to so- 
' so that he may leave raphy. Physiology and Physics. |cial health is through an awak- 
•k for a .short visit to his It is pos.sible that Chemistry ened interest in the affairs of 
at Lubbock, after which ¡niay l)e added for the coming our Government and an inci'eas- 
Principle R. J. Miller will year. ed feeling of our re.sponsibility
e State University forj These 767 children have l>een,in its welfare and admnistration. 
is summer. As evidence taught by fourteen teachers. All Not- until we understand the 

splendid work accomplish- ten of the grade teachers enrol-'magnitude and efficiency of the 
our school the past year led more than 45 pupils, the United States govei-nment do we 

omit the following points limit fixed by the state, some feel the respect for it and the 
tue consideration of the pat- having enrolled as high as 75. j pride in participating in it that 

.8*. This year of the Merkel The board hopes to arrange next it deserves, 
hool marks the high water year • .so these most crowded  ̂ At the present moment, in
irk in attendance for the past rooms will be i-elieved. i spite of all our unre.st, the Unit-

years, the enrollment hav-^ above recognition fronted States is the mo.st favoi-ed of
•nounted to 767. The aver- State Department has been!the world’s nation. .̂ We have 

'ber present each day attained by the Ixiard of trustees enjoyed a centui*y and a half of 
pupils. Thei*e were and faculty of teachers with the the “government of the people, 

.an unprecedented num- co-operation of those who really | for the people, by the people.” 
of these who were neither want the best for their children ■ It is not perfect, but it is the

dy nor absent, the.se having ¡,̂  educational way and at-¡strongest, mo.st substantial and
iwarded honor certificates tained in spite of those who'most efficient government in 

r this regularity. Such regu- gnock and complain continually, the world today, 
atendance and sticking to bus \\^ with proper co-opera-1 The Farmers State Bank is
<s accounts for the good work rai.se the standard even contemplating the free distri-
i by most of the pupils this higher next year. Let’s give bution among its friends and

the school our best support. for|patrons of a series of highly il- 
he board of trustees and it is for our children and they lust rated ai tides on the govern-

oulty is to be congratulated up are the ones we are sacrificing rnent of the United States. The
.1 the raise in classification at- for. 

tained during the pii.st year.
■^wo yeai*s ago Merkel High
School had with the State De- 

rtment of Education only 
units of credit.s or affiliat- 
Last year this was i-aised 

t̂̂ en. and this year just 
marks the raising to 

^ 1  units, the State Inspect

RRM  BÖ3ESÜ le  
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i articles, although written in pop 
iular form, will be of real »*duca- 
|tional value. They are to Ik* 
jmailed directly to the homes of 
¡this community without charge. 
This plan is in ket'ping with the 
new idea that every progressive 

’.ancial institution <»wes a 
,bro;ider .service to its community 
¡The modem bank is no longer

Washington, May 31.— Form
al expression by Secretary Hoov 
er of the belief that extended 
credit facilities are vitally need
ed in Southern cotton .State.s and 
that Federal Resei-ve system 
curtailments, having served
their purpose, “are now bring 
ing great hardship,” it contain 
ed in a letter from Mr. Hoover 
made public today by former 
Senator J. L. McLaurin of South 
Carolina, who confen-ed with 
the Secretary last week rega*-d- 
ing the cotton situation at the 
suggestion of Pi-esident Hard
ing.

Confinning views he had ex
pressed orally at the intei*view, 
Mr. Hoover outlined a policy to
ward cotton embracing four 
phases: First, credit extension
through co-ot>eration of reseiwe 
and member banks; second, bet
ter organized export credit me- 
chinery to get American cotton 
into American controlled wai'e- 
houses abroad; third, improved 
warehousing methods to make 
cotton certificates a basis of mo
bile credit and also acceptable 
as actual delivery of the cotton; 
fourth, expi-ession of the opinion 
that prospective reduced acreage 
would contribute toward stabiliz 
ing the situation over the next 
year.

Uncle Tom Toombs, after a 
visit to his splendid farms con
sisting of about twelve hundred 
acres in cultivation, states that 
two fair rains fell over most of 
them last week, and that aside 
from slight damage by hail ac
companying the rain, he found 
crops up and growing off very 
nicely.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

IIBEBKACIE IS

High ^h(Kj.s having re- Merkel Mail is re<!ue.sted / «ly  a place where money is de-
ded SIX additional units .,niu)unce that there is to lielPosited at one window and 

pre^ntation of proper i,np«„-tiint meeting of the.fii:-"» another. It is rather 
Merkel High ^ h w l  c l ^  memliers of the local Fann Bu-ii‘ of constructive and

year, classed by the TalH*macl? infonnation t<* which
“School of the F i^ t evening June IMh.. andi«».v <*ne may bring his financial

&n(i witn ciJiili* . . .  - ■— 1-1 —  r.J

this 
ate as
•ss. Rank A ” and with affili- evervlmdv is invited. P‘‘̂ *hlt ms with some confidence

T that entitles graduates of rnei-chants. bankei-s andi<'i finding a .solution for them,
i wigh school to enter any CO - , business moo av«> al.so- These .stories aix* designed to 

ge o» tlnivei sity in Texa.s wi - attend aial get first ¡show the benefits that each of
ut examination. hand, just what this organizii-jus derives from the .service of
Some improvements in equip- doing. the govemment. They have

^ment have also ^en T " '  That the Farm Rui-eau will,b«^n brought up to the minu^.
-r ing the year. Fourteen great benefi” »o the’«*̂  ̂ however well informed the

•. teacher’s desks that have been * j ,u f , Leader nviv be he is sure to find
l  i t  Ab^ut no'something new in them. They

wm-th of^ library books piovided a majority of have a particular ap|X'al to new-
kT  ; no^ost the farmers will go into same, citizen.s, foreigners and -H-h<K>!

ave been also added at no c -t merchant ard business children, as well as fuini.shing
U) the board, the money having me cnam aru . .j  ̂ instructive read-I ; a K,. ivi.oiiTn man. can also give his hearty '"leresimg ana msuuiint
lieen raised by plays, the co-operation, which will al.sojing to practically ^veuvone. The

•y

couise and enterteinments. along to is sure to 1
W.entarj' teachers and pupils pu. n ine mme a>ong distribution and

J . «Kinh tn success. Let all who can lie pres-U’ ^'" aisiiiuiuion .uiu.-ed over $j>00 with which to ____ hnve « coi
place the much needed play 
ground e<iuipment on the school 
¡Tounds. All of this has already j 
leen erected except the giant! 
tide which has just recently

ent at this meeting Juno Pth.

METHODIST CHf’RCH

have a

lienefit 
every 

completehome should 
set.

Never before have Americans

Sunday School at 10 o’clock
unloaded and stored and | preaching at 11 a.m. and 8:15! 

be ready for use next Sep- p.m. by the pastor. At the even- i
' ing hour the .sen-ice will be at j

l l O n i l  n r r r i T P  “Tabemacle” instead of thej
**-1111 I I L L L A i L  church. The tabernacle is being

I rebuilt, and put in first class 
condition. Come out Sunday 
night, and .see how you like it. 

W. M. Murrell,

BH 0EFEA15 
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TO FORT WORTH

taken such an intense interest in 
their government. The exten
sion of income taxes and the 
widespread puixha.se of Liberty 
Bonds have made us all finan- 

Icial purtners in its welfare. We 
Lill want to know more about it 
and have a right to know. 
That is why the publication of 
this material comes at preci.se- 

lly the right moment and why it 
I may lie exiaxtiM to be so w-el- 
jcome. This public interest in 
i govemmental affairs is a heal- 
;thy and natural interest. It 
will lead to incixased knowledge 
a more intelligent undei-standing 
and a long strong stride ahead. 

¡This community is to be congrat 
julated on the foresight and en- 
'tei-prise that brings this niateri- 
lal w-ithin the reach of everyone.

We understand that it is the 
¡desire to make this distribution 
as w-ide as possible. Some, how
ever. are sure to be overlooked 
and as the supply of articles is 
necessarily limited, it is suggest 
ed that everyone who w-ishes to 
receive them call at the bank 
and leave their names for in
clusion in the mailing list.

FIRE DESÎRDÏS A ' 
GIFT RESIDENGE

1̂ BOY SCOU'TS
he local ball team journeyed _______
\nson Tuesday afternoon,! g^yg j^jn tbe Boy Scouts of
in a hard fought ; America, A half million boys
%ted by the team of thati 
by a score of seven and

lile our boys have had hard 
a number of times this 

1 , they are getting .straight

ai e scouts. Get in the game with 
them. Two patrols were organ
ized last Friday night. Come 
to the Scout meeting at the Pres 
byterian chuixh Friday 8 p.m. 
Boys 12 to 16 years eligible to 

out now, and we predict | tj-oop being mustered. Boy 
viht the proper backing grow- into real men. Fred
vill soon begin to get on;g Rogers, 
ip as winners. Lets back |

i Mr». L. A. Watt» left la.,t Fri- 
■’ ' 'day for Quanah. where she goes

jas a delegate to the Northwest 
N. Campbell was in the Texas Conference Meeting of

Ledies Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church: representing 
Methodist Ladies Missionarj- So
ciety of Merkel. She was accom- 

his neighborhood, sindipanied by Miss Marquis who rep- 
ould help the growing I resents the Young Peoples Mis- 
♦ isionafy Society of Merkel.

iT  .

... .M» . ■ • -i, 1 • . 1̂?.

st of the week from his 
»  »-nd a half miles south- 

stated that two nice 
n over the countiy sur-

Mr. Walter Jackson and fami
ly, after shipping ‘.heir house
hold g(K)ds, lert via. automobile 
for Foil Worth wh/‘re they will 
reside in the future, and where 
Mr. Jackson has V position a.s 
Educational Secretilry of one of 
the large Baptist churches in 
that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson were a- 
mong Merkel’s finest citizens, 
and have many friends here v’ho 
deeply regret that they have per 
manently moved from among 
them, /I

W e wish for them much hap
piness and prosperity in tfieir 
new home. j

^  \
A  real friend is a person who 

comes to the rescue of another 
w’hen in need and tixuble and 
misfortune over takes him. 
When a man is prosperous and 
on the up grade everyone is his 
friend. But let him slip a cog 
and about ten per cent of his 
former friends stay with him.

>

. Fire of an unknow-n origin de- 
istroyed the home of J. M, Joui- 
|dan located in the northwest 
part of the city, at about .one 
o’clock last Sunday night.

iWe are informed the entire 
building was in flames before 
any one knew it as the family 
were all visiting in the country. 
And while some insurance was 
carried, we learn the loss w ill be 
indeed heavy on Mr. Jourdan 
and family; as everything in the 
building w-as also consumed by 
the flames.

We extend sympathy in their 
heavy loss.

R. J. Adcock, of Fort Worth, 
writes us to keep the Mail com
ing to his address, inclosing ihe 
wherewith to push his subscrip
tion up a notch. We are thank
ful for same .

---------------------y -
Roy Propst, son of M r .  and 

Mrs. H. L. Propst we sorry 
to leam is quite sick thiAweek.

After a weeks work during 
the.se hot summer days you can 
find a pleasant place in the 
church on Sunday morning. The 
association and Christian fellow
ship, with the worship; will 
■help you to meet the new- week 
with renewed courage.

Sunday School 10 a.m. An in
teresting class for every body. 
Preaching sei’vice.s 11 a.m. and 
8:15 p.m. Christian Endeavor 
7 :30 p.m. Womens Societies 
meet at the church Monday 3:30 
p.m. Prayermeeting Wednesday 
8:15 p.m.

These services are open to the 
|)eople of Merkel and surround
ing country. The chuixh puts 
over its program because men 
and women attend church not 
because so many fail to attend. 
Help fill the house next Sunday, 
and at the same time you will be 
helping in putting over our pro
gram. Fixd S. Rogers.

G, R. Hollaw-ay and family 
ixtumed first of the w-eek from 
a visit with relatives at Ivan.

BOTS SG0ÜTS ABE 
BBGANIZEO HEBE

Rev. Fred S. Rogei*s, pastor 
of the .Merkel Presbyterian 
church has ^i-ecertly organized 
two patrols of Boy FAcouts of 
America, and announces another 
meeting of the organization at 
the Pre.sbyterian chuixh tonight 
(Friday) and invites all Ixiys lie 
tween ages of 12 to 16.

This is indeed a fine move for 
the boys. It gives them educa
tional features they can get in 
no other way and provides clean 
whole.some entertainment; teach 
es them honesty loid uprightness 
and should have the backing and 
support of every mother and 
father in the city.

And as conductor of the move 
ment in this city, we are proud 
to know that such a splendid 
man as Bro. Rogers is in charge. 
Boys come out and learn what 
the Boy.s Scouts of America 
stand for and you will want to 
join. I^ets make the local orga
nization one of the live.st and 
best in the state.

B A m S T  A N N O l NCE.MENTS

For three days this week from 
five to fifteen men including 
several competent carpenters, 
have been working like beavers 
taking down the high board 
fence around the Tabernacle and 
converting the lumber into ma
terial for boxing up around the 
same to about waist high, and 
other wise repairing and improv
ing same. 'The space above that 
being boxed up will be screened 
in, giving ample ventilation dur
ing the most extreme hot wea
ther.

'The repairing of the taber
nacle will preserve same for a 
number of years, thus affording 
a'community meeting place for 
the people of Merkel and sur
rounding country, and right here 
we want to commend the three 
trustees, Messrs Howard, Shep
pard and Adcock, who have the 
matter in charge; also the many 
carpenters and citizens who 
have worked so faithfully, do
nating their time in this worthje-' 
cause.

And we also wish to commend 
Rev. VV. M. Murrell, pastor of 
the local Methodist church, who 
has shown so much interest in 
an effort to make possible the 
repairing and putting this much 
needed community meeting 
place in order for the use of all 
our people for any worthy meet
ing by them. He announces a- 
mong his church notes in this 
issue of the Mail that, on next 
Sunday evening at 8:15 he w-ill 
hold his regular service at the 
tabernacle instead of iit the 
church, C,o out and heai- him, 
he will have a great message íor 
you, and th'^n vou can see for 
yourself just what has been 
done in the wivy of improving 
the tabemacle.

OUTING TRIP

**||i|*

Sunday School 10 a.m. with a 
place for you. 362 present last 
Sunday lets make it 400 again.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 
a.m. and 8 p.m.

B. Y. P. U. at 5 p.m.
‘ All the ixgular services dur
ing the w’eek.

Let every member of the 
chuixh get on the budget pledge 
card.

If you haven’t signed a card 
be sure to do so by Sunday and 
save the committee from having 
to hunt you up during the week.

Visitoi*8 are always welcomed 
to any of pur services. Regular 
business meeting of the church 
Wednesday 8 p.m.

Every Baptist in and around 
Merkel are urged to come on and 
line up with us and help us do 
the things that need to be done 
for the kingkom. Ira L. Par- 
rack, pkstor.

^  }n\an Irene Swann, i-etumed 
recently *from New Mexico, 
where she has just closed the 
teaching of a successful teitn of 
school. Her many Merkel friend.  ̂

¡welcome her return. ^

Mrs. Amy Sears and daugh
ters, Mary Eula and Mossey, 
left last Saturday for Sweet
water where they were met by 
a piU’ty of friends. The entire 
outing party then left for Mid
land, Odes.sa, San Angelo and 
other places. They report a 
most enjoyable trip to these 
places, besides visiting several 
large ranches on the way.

Miss Lillie Pratt Seai-s has 
returned home from attending 
school at Kid-Key College at 
Sheiman, Texas.

Ross Ferrier and N. A. Dowell 
made a business trip to Winters 
first of the week.

NEW PHONE OF 
REGIORT IS OUT

The Merkel Mail has this w-eek 
completed the printing for the 
Southwestern Telephone (^ ., of 
this city a new directory, and 
which the company gets out 
twice a year for the convenience 
of its patrons. W e are sure the 
new directory will be appreciat
ed by the large and growing list 
of patrons in and out of Merkel, 
and right here we take pleasure 
in saying that both Merkel and 
the ’Phone Ck)mpany are fortu
nate indeed in the fact that so 
accommodating and efficient 
manager as Mr. L. E. Stone is in 
charge. Infact we believe that 
Merkel has one of the best, most 
complete and up-to-date systems 
of any town in all the w-est. 
And we ai% glad to add that, a- 
k>ng with aur splendid manager, 
Merkel ie hle.s.sed with an effici
ent and a^niodating corps of 
your.g lady liperators.

Î  Í
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WHAT THE GOVERNMENT 
IS  D O I N G  F OR  Y O U

W e  are all proud o f our country.

Yet most of us know  comparatively little o f  
the activities o f our government and what
they mean to us. That is why we have secured the 
exclusive ri(ht to distribute locally a series of attract
ively illustrated folders and booklets containing most 
interesting accounts of the work of our various govern
mental departments.

Send us your name and address and we will gladly 
send you one of these articles each month with our 
oomplimenta. There ia no obligation entailed.

TH E  FARMERS S T A T E  BANK
MERKEL, TEXAS

»!•

Out iiunieib 
joicing over
which fell last fthursof*, v* FH 
day, but are hoping for a real 
rain in the near future, however, 
our crops are looking extremely 
well for such limited amount of 
rain.

Mr. Loyd Alexander spent last 
week with hi.s bwther Sam Alex 
ander of Tuscola.

Ml-. Wash Maggonagall and 
family sjient Sunday with the 
former’s parents M\-. and Mrs. 
Massey.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Logan 
spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tate of Tu.scola.

Our Sunday school students 
were aggreably suiprised Suu- 

•day afternoon when Bro. Tyson 
our field missionary happened 
in extending his services over 
Sunday night.

Mr. Jim Chandler and a few 
[friends from Abilene were 
gue.sts of Misses Massey for 

¡a while Saturday night.
Mrs. Josie Atwood of Merkel 

spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her sister Mrs. Tincy 

I Barnes.
Quite a crowd of Mt. Pleasant 

people visited the Nubiaites Sun 
day. They report a very enjoy
able dinner along with other 
pleasures.

The ice ci'eam supper at Mr. 
Masseys Saturday night was at
tended by a large crowd who re
port a nice time with plenty of 
cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hodo 
spent Sunday with relatives over 
at Kale. Bucilla.

We clean, block and reshape 
Panama and felt hats. Ligon 
the laundryman phone 218. tf

Ray’s business has grown so 
much this year that he had to 
hire help. You w-ill find Mr. 
Hugh Campbell behind the 
counter.

W. S. Barres of Trent, route 
two, was a pleasant caller at 
this office fii-st of the week.

n Texan: Everybody 
viUld try to do something in 

this world that is woi-th while. 
If you can’t spread genius over 
the univei-se, you can at least do 
something toward bettering the 
town and country you live in. 
Every lawn, tree or flower helps 
some, and every kind word spok' 
en to a neigh l)or helps more. î 

Entiiely true. There is too 
much genius of the head in pro- 
I)ortion to the quantity of hand 
genius available. There are some 
Americans who imagine the only 
things woii.li doing are those 
which entitle the doers to news- 
paper notoriety. The quiet man 
who raises a crop of potatoes 
and a couple of rows of popcorn 
has genius of both head and 
hand and deserves more consider 
ation than the one who makes 
a speech with garlands of poesy 
and rigmaroles of alliteratives 
in it. Too much of American 
civilization has always been de
voted to the rostrum. We have 
learned to dwell so intensely up
on the politcal side of our 
national development we have 
got the idea that a man doesn’t 
do much unless he reads law, 
gets himself admitted to the bar 
and eventually wins election to 
the governorship of the United 
States Senate. We magnify our: 
Calhouns and Clays and Wel>- 
sters, our Wilsons and Hardings! 
and minimize, actually or in conj 
trast, our captains of industry! 
and our agricultural and pas-| 
toral producers. State Press be-' 
lieves that the man who digs; 
out title and ownei*ship to a| 
faiTn, builds a decent home and ' 
raises an industrious and intelli-| 
gent family does more for Ameri ; 
ca than most of those who go to 
Congress and delight us on the 
Fourth of July. Political pros
perity is desirable to be sui-e, 
and statesmanship essential to 
such prosperity. But as a nation ; 
of people we have permitted our-, 
selves to encourage oratory at: 
the expense of more vital inter-; 
e.sts.—State Press. i

j r  wéfìngN finfSicrnr '•■cec »  wear, g!C£ m
Hfn^rjAAtfs y/ct finfs 
BOOTH Aaar cash

rtotn 
SYsn

ÍP  Tgur \

Condensad Statoment at Closa 
of Businass April 28

Block Salt 70f Ray, Blair, It

8

RESOURCES
Loans. Time and Demand .1271,SSI.22
U. S. Securities ................. 11.222..S7
Other Bonds and Warrants.. 14.S94.ir;
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank. 1,950.00 
Stock in Fed. Int Bkg. Co... 700.00
Furniture and F ixtures....... 4,500.00
Other Real Estate...............  3,000.00
Five per cent Red. Fund. . 312.5<)
CASH & SIGHT EX ...........  221.351.81

Total.............................. $.529.503.03

UABIUITIES
CapiUI Stock.......................| 50,000.0»J
Surplua Fund.......................  15,000.00
Undivided Protita..................  11,508.10
Circulation Acet..................  6,6.50.00
BORROWED M O N E Y .......  NONE
REDISCOUNTS..................  NONE
BILLS P A Y A B LE  ......... NONE
OTHER L IA B IL IT IE S ____  NONE
DEPOSITS............... ; .........  447.434.93

Total.............................. $.529.593.03

EPWORTH LEAGUE
p r o ( ;r a m

1. Subject ‘'fhy Kingdom come 
in the world.”
2. Leader Cyi-us Pee,
3. Song Service.
4. Prayer by Rev. Muirell.
5. Twenty-third P.salm in con
cert.
6. Scripture le.sson (Mat. 6:7-15 
4:8-11.)
7. Leader’s talk.
8. Solo J. W. Henderson.
9. ‘‘Can Christ count on us?” 
Mamie McNees.
10. ‘‘His Kingdom come thi-ough 
service.” Ruth Pike.
11. Piano Solo Lorena Frazier.
12. Reading.
13. Song.
14. Benediction.

Come to the Epworih League 
at 7:00 o’clock.

A CURE FOR RECKL. 
DRIVING

GOOD THINGS WILL SELL
WHEN PRICES ARE RIGHT

We are sure you will note our work on this line 
as you g:et posted on our prices.

SEE THESE
B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

1. Subject "\yith Jesus by the 
seashore.” ' '
2. Leader and introduction Mrs. 
J. R. Hardy.

‘3. Piano solo Lillian O a ig .
4. The same Tender care— Bell 
McDonald.
5. Jesus interested in Peter- 
Reid C!ox.
6. Jesus helps Peter regain love 
and faith in Him— Ruth Jones.
7. Peter in Satan's sifter Gladys 
Hardy.
8. Vocal solo— Althea Boden.
9. Reading— Maurine Angus.
10. Peter’s Testimony to Jesus 
George Sharp.
11. The unequal things of life—  
Valerie Dye.
12. 0>nclusiòn — Ira L. Parrack.

Have all the grit and dirt re
moved from your suit, (leaned 
and pressed, no gasoline odor, 
one day service. Ligon the 
laundryman, phone 218. tf

Gallon Peaches 48< Ray Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. LiAnce Brown of 
Breckenridge were here last Sun 
day the guests of Rev. Rogers 
and family; Mrs. Brown being a 
Mster to Mrs. Rogers.l

Extra Special P rices on Suits for Men Women and Boys
VERY LOW PRICES

On Every Shoe, of every kind and for every agre and size.

H O W  ARE T H E S E
Small Size Boys overalls................................................... ............... 45c
Large Size Boys overalls................................... *..................................... 70c
Mens all sizes overalls......................................................................05c

These are dandy for prices
*

Boys W ash  S u its .......................................................................$ 1 .0 0  &  $ 2 .5 0

Extra Good pants for men........................................... $ 1 .0 0  $ 1 .6 0  &  $ 1 9 6

Men! Drop in and See our Palm Beach Suits, Dark and Medium light colors for 

1921. Prices up to $20.00 all cut to........... i ............... ............................ 8 1 4 .4 0

THE BROWN D. G. CO.
aU A L IT Y  MERQHANDISE

Reckles.s driving on our cit 
streets and public highways is 
disease ea.sy of diagnosis. It i 
not incurable although it-requir
es a remedy rather drastic in na 
ture— a bitter dose to swallow, 
but entirely without danger to 
the patient. The remedy has 
been suggested in Farm and 
Ranch heretofore. We repeat i^ 
License every driver of a motor 
vehicle. Make the fee nominal 
and the penalty for driving with 
out license or permit, a term in 
jail. Cancel the license of every 
driver, who violates the ti,^ffic 
and highw'ay laws, for tem»«, 
varying from thirty days u  
twelve months. Enforce the law 
to the letter. This prescription, 
if filled and the remedy api^ied. 
would reduce violations to a min 
imum and save several hundred 
lives which are annually sar 
ficed in Texas and other Soul, 
western SUtes, to the speed 
maniac and other drivers who 
are indifferent to the rights 
others.

It is said that crime is a dise
ase of the mind. R'<AckIess driv 
ing is a crime. It is indulged ii 
by brainless idiots, pin heade< 
young squirts, w'ho try to sho' 
off, and irresponsible men an 
boys with smart-Aleck dispos 
tions. In cities and towns tl 
most dangerous drivers are bo; 
piloting laundry cars and oth 
delivery vehicles, including sot 
big truck drivers. Why shot 
men and boys of this charac 
be allowed to endanger the li 
and proserty of others? Lice 
all drivers and cancel th« lice 
of law violators. It will cure 
disease.— Farm and Ranch.

You will be another pi» 
customer if you know good /•. 
ing and pressing. Ligon 
laundrymtui, phone 218.

W’e regret to learn Hia 
friend E. D. Coats i. 
quite sick again this week 
join his friends in the hop» 
he will soon be up and ab 
gain. '
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jic^r Rainbolt Howell Britian Eugene A. Hargrove

aiNBOW  TIRE SERVICE
‘ We Come to You"

Complete vulcanizing: plant, accès- 
sories and FEDERAL Tires.

lake your hoadquartort with us whon in AbUano

South First A  Sycamore. Phone, ONE, ONE, ONE

Message to Merkel People
You can get better results froml your motor by washing 
your crank case out and then filling same with YALE  
AUTO OIL. Yale motor is high grade perifine base sold on 

* Iron Clad Guarantee, jflBB JiS9

MERKEL GARAGE
Ross Ferrier — H. L. Propst

C. S. Hig:g:ins Qaragfe
J. A. Brown Garage. Trent ’

Distributed by Jefferies Oil and Supply Company
Abilene, Texas 37t4

YUtMU S OPPOK- 
TUNITV

THUHSDAY CLUB

Mesdames AiTington and 
Weaver very .pleasingly «nter- 
tained the Thursday Club at the 
home of the latter. The rooms 
were beautifully decorated with 
a profusion of i-oses. Several 
games of progressive 42 were 
played. Two contests were giv- 

, en which added much to the 
pleasure and merriment of the 
guests. Miss Roberts was most 
eficient in the first contest and 
Mrs. Frank McFarland in the 

Q second.
Refreshments consisting of a 

salad, potato chips, cheese waf
ers, ora ige sherbet and rosette 
wafers were served with sweet 

<peas as plate favoi...
The out of town guests were 

Mesdames Miller, DeW'olf and 
Miss Roberts, other guests were 
Mesdames G. J. Jones and Shaf
fer Club members present were: 
Mesdames T. L. Grimes, W. J. 
Largent, Howard, BroM-n, Hicks, 
Winters, Jones, James West, Mc
Farland. Gamble, Lassiter, .lohn- 
son and the hostess. Reporter.

MISS JOHNNIE SEARS  
ENTERTAINS

I Miss Johnnie Sears was hoa- 
itess to a numl>er of her little 
friends in honor of her cousin 
Martha Jo Sears of Whitewright 
The evening was spent in play
ing various interesting games 

.on the lawn.
A refreshment consisting of 

‘ice cream and cake was sei*ved 
to the following: Helen Booth, 
Flora Francis Anderson, Mary 
Comegys, Louise Booth, Tom- 
jOiie Durham, Mildred Hamm, 
: Lola Dennis, Marjory Bland. 
Beth Hamm, Velma Holden, 
Elizabeth Harkrider, Lorene Dix 
on, Lois Dixon and the honored 
guest, Martha Jo Sears and the 
hostess.

f  I Miss Johnnie Sears has as her 
• guest her cousin Martha Jo 

Sears of Whitewright.

Franklin on War.
Mad wara destroy In one year tha 

srorks of many years of peace.—  
Franklla. \/

If You Have a 
Prlntiny Want
WE WAWT TO EMOW 
WHAT IT IS

Putting out good printing 
is eur busiiMaa, and whan 
ara aay good prutting wa 
don’t mean (air, but tha 
best obtainable. If yoa 
are "from MiasourT' give 
oa a trial and we will

Show You

NEW DRUG STORE
We have just added a new andScomplete stock 

of fresh drug. Toilet articles, rubber goods; in

fact we can serve you with most anything to 

be found in a first class drug store.

We cary also a complete stock of fancy candies 

cigars, tobaccos, cigarettes etc. Also our cold 

drinks, ice cream etc. are right up to tne min

ute. Drop in, let us serve you.

A. C. BONEY

1

J

20 Per Cent Off
ON ALL

Goodrich and Diamond 
Casings and Tubes
At ’^ e  where “ good service“ 

“ watdh word

Woe «r Station

There are from twelve to four
teen million bales of cotton rais
ed annually. Every bale has to 
be classed from one to four tim
es. seldom by the same man 
twice. Until the last five years, 
there have been no training 
schools in this line, consequently 
the supply of men for this work 
is limited. Thou.sands of ware
houses are being erected in this 
country and every warehouse re
quires two or three men to han
dle the cotton. The commission
er of the Market and Warehouse 
Departments has appointed a 
Board of Examiners to examine 
applicants for license as Public 
Cotton Classers. To tho.se pas.s- 
ing a license is issued to engage 
in the business of Public Cotton 
Classing and to charge for his 
services. These examinations 
are open to both men and wo
men. Pi actically every town and 
village where cotton is soid will 
employ one or more licensed cot
ton classers.

Aaron Sapiro, Oiganizer for 
the National Marketing Associ
ation, says that between lO^.r 
and 16 ÇÎ of the entire cotton 
crop is lost to farmers on ac
count of incorrect gi'ading. It 
is the puipose of the Association 
to have competent Cotton Class
ers grade their c »tton for all 
farmers belonging to the As.soci- 
ation. This statement from one 
who is in a position to know 
shows two things, first that the 
man who raises cotton should l>e 
able to cla.ss it. to protect him
self from lo.ss, and .second, that 
there is a wide and growing 
field of employment for the com 
petent cotton man.

Cotton is the leading product 
of the South and will continue to 
be. Every young man of the 
South should know the classifi
cation and handling of cotton. 
More money is lost each year by 
the farmers on the marketing 
of this product than all other 
crops combined. The man rais
ing it often knows nothing a- 
bout marketing it and is there
fore wholly at the mercy of the 
man buying. The facts are we 
lo.se thousands of dollars each 
year for lack of trained men.

The young man or woman 
trained in the Cotton Classing 
Department of our institution, 
the Tyler Commereial College of 
Tyler, Texas, is in a much bet
ter position to take one of these 
many positions that are opening 
up, or to protect his own inter
ests as a grower, than one who 
has had no training, or a train
ing by guess. In four weeks' 
time we can pre|)are you to save 
this year more than double tl'.e 
cost of your learning, or to take 
a good position with unlimited 
opportunity. We have been ask
ed. “How do you teach Cotton 
Classing .so successfully?” Be
lieving that the time has come 
when the South needs to know’ 
more about her leading product, 
when the faimer should know 
more about marketing the crop 
which he labors so earnestly to 
produce, and which means meat 
and bread to his family, we have 
equipped our department so that 
the most efficient teaching pos
sible may be done. Our teachers 
understand classing, stapling, 
buying and .selling from a prac
tical standpoint, and are experts 
in the training of students. The 
head of this department is con
stantly in touch with the Agri
cultural Department at Washing 
ton, D. C. and at Austin, Texas, 
from whom we get the Govern
ment types; besides these we 
purchase samples in quantities 
of three to four thousand. For 
full particulars, fill in and mail 
coupon for free catalogue.

Name

Address

Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas

Remember
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«A 1*11, by McClur* N*wip»p«r MimdlcBt« >

Oliver Kryae rau bla ear tluwn to 
the turn In the wuodlaud ruad. 'I'tieu 
hla hum barked a ^reetlnK to the blue 
elad hgure hurryUi« toward tb*‘ oar. 
The w'umaii waved her hand Id re- 
apuniie.

"Come, help me over the fenoe.” abe 
<-alle«1

With a coDHoloua qulrkeniuk o( 
uulbet the Diuu lifted her over. She 
lauKhed up into bia fare.

“Did 1 keep you w'altlii(T 1 tried to 
ue on time.

“I «  aa afraid— ”
“For me— or of me?” With the 

guestiuD her lauKhter rang out Uer 
eyea challenged him.

“The Queen rides out today," ha 
quot(>d auftly aa he helpetl her into 
the oar.

“Where?" aa she snuggled down be
side him.

He named an inn aume miles away. 
"But why go there?"
“Well, one must ea t; and 1 remem

ber that you love to dance— "
"You wouldn’t like It?"
He leaneil to her. “Not for a aingla 

■Inute, but— "
“We won’t go. then."
“Well, wheror’
She told him and he stared at her, 

wondering.
“You told me yon never wanted to 

aee that place again— that you wanted 
to forget— ”

“That vraa mure than a month ago." 
"You mean that now you don't— T’ 
“What would yoa forget if yoa 

could?" i
“First of ail that my wife haa de

rided to divorce roe."
"You’re sorry ?"
".\s the devil!" eiplosively. “And 

foe all tile sins of omission and com
mission that made her think she would 
he happier without me."

Ant now she «-ould net look s i lilm. I 
though she tried. “Tou say these 
things--anil to nieV’ she managed In 
smoihereii tones.

"To you rtmt of all i Allle— ." He 
leaned to her again, his breath hot oa 
her cheek.

"Tliere’s file place!" she cried, con
scious even as she s|Mike that It was 
a mistake. Ttieu. In s rush of swift 
-onfusioii; "Pertiaps you can't help 
being .vuiirself, but, I abould think 
you'd get tired of your own wllfulneas 
at times.“

“Du I need to confess It?" dba 
glanced at him with slant eyes. “1 
got tireil long before you showed roe— ” 

"That your wife was tired of finding 
you always cross and Impatient. Tou 
can he awfully crablied!" the inter-
(Hiseil

"I haven't a doubt of It !" The neW 
sir of huiiifhty >at well u|iod him. 
"But It's tile nature of a cral> to pre  
sent a hard outside— they get softer 
si:d sweeter the deeper you go."

She smileil through humid eyes. "It'a 
liecsuse I’ve iiegiin to realise that—  
that I am ruuning away with you like 
tlilfc"

“Are we running sway— ?’’
“iHin’t yen know— ?’’
“There:" He slowed far the stop ay 

she leaned forward, seeking out with 
eager glance the little rustic bouse 
uinong the trees. “ It looks Just as U 
ilid that first time we came here. Hut 
you've taken the name down !”

“Why not? HoneyiiiiHiii Camp doesn't 
seem fitting now."

"But it looks as if It might be re- 
late«l to a honeymoon even now."

"Open the do<»r, jilease. I'm going 
In."

"Don't you realise that you can't—  
yoti oncht not ?"

"Are you going to prevent It?”
“.\ll riglit. hut I warne<t you," said 

Bryne.
"W e'll have lunch." she said, tug

ging Ht tbo side hani|>ers. “Take them 
In, plense.'

"M'e'd better atart back as soon as 
l>usslble,” be said, as they pushed back 
their chairs.

She lonkeil up quickly. “ I'm not go
ing back."

"But .vou can’t atay here— alone I”
“I planned on having you for com

pany."
He checked the tmpulae to draw her 

nto his arms.
“If that’s all— we must get back be

fore dark."
“You— you— want to go?"
“Only for your sake.” as quietly as 

bis bounding pulses would allow. “ I'll 
wait outside if you’ll hurry."

She let him go. Then, picking up a 
roagssine— relic of their former visit—  
She sat down at the window, pretending 
to lead. Presently, she looked up. 
smiling, as she met the accusing look 
la his eyes. He did not 8usi>e«-t that 
she had let him stand in the doorway, 
while she appeared to be ahaorbed in 
the story.

“The gasoline— It'a all run out I" His 
tone accused aa welt aa hla eyes. 
“You— ”

“And, If I did?" she asked, ahame-
lasaly.

“But, why— ?*’
Alnioet, he kneW what her anawer 

would be. But he listened eagerly, 
brealhieasly, thirsting for her broken 
utterance as the desert thirsts for rain.

“Because I— I— wanted to end our 
misunderstand ngs."

‘»Then you really don’t "vant to di
vorce me?"

But he did not nee<l to ask. Her eyea 
were saying srooderful things.

“I’ln tha happiest— !"
"No. 1 ta i!"  she corrected.
And this ti.'sa ha dkl nat reaM Uvt 

laipalaa that looved hlaa. HU 
Nfrchad for bar—AaM bar rUoa.

1111, by IlcClttr« N«WHpH|>«r Hyndlcat«.)
If .Mnrjurle’a thoughts as she deftly 

cut out and posted crimson hearts to 
lacy liackgrounds wandered far from 
the work In band, Billy and bis little 
sister were none the wiser. Tomorrow 
was Valentine’s day, and she bad 
agreed to help them make the proper 
oiTerlngs to lay at various shrines 
among their schoolmates.

As a matter of fact, Marjorie waa 
grateful for any occupation that kept 
her from seeking the seclusion of her 
own room and having a regular good 
cry. One doesn't have a perfectly 
splendid fiance go out of one’s life 
every day, iiietafihoricaliy slamming 
the door betiiud him— and all over 
notliiiig.

Over and over in her mind revolved 
the events of the previous evening. 
Bruce had arrived half an hour later 
than usual. She had demanded the 
reason for hla tardiness— In fun. He 
hud refused to give any— In fun. And 
before they knew It they had a regular- 
sired quarrel on their hands,

Bruce had maintained that for her 
to Insist showed she dbln’t trust him. 
8he had held Just aa stoutly that the 
fact that he didn't tell her argued that 
the reason was one he knew would dis
please her, and the only one that would 
displease her would be connected with 
some other girl, and ao— oh. It bad all 
l«een ao silly, until the last, which had 
been tragic.

Bruce had risen and remarked 
coldly that he was going home and 
would come again when she sent for 
him. Marjorie could hear herself now 
saying In unutterably haughty tones 
that never under any elrcumsianoes 
could she con<*elve It possible that she 
would even think of such a thing! 
Bnice hart departe<i by way of the 
front door. Marjorie had gone up
stairs. remorse already battling with 
dignity.

With a sigh she brought herself back 
to the present. "What shall ! put in 
for s verse?" she asked.

"Oh anything." said Billy, offhand. 
“Make up aomething with lota of the 
«Illy stuff that Is usually on valen
tines

In the spa<-e left for them beside an 
over-plump cupId shooting a very large 
arrow at a very small heart, Marjoii* 
carefully penned the llneo.

"I love you dear.
For you are mtuo.
Oh come and bo 
My valentine I "

'Thanks," aald Billy, gratofnlly, 
“It's rather muehy, but you might aa 
well write the same on* on then all."

So over and over Marjorie printed 
the little verse until the abort Febru
ary day was swallowed In the twi
light

“We'll stop now, klddleo,'' said Bfar- 
Jorle. “Put them in thalr envelopea 
and I’ll mall them In tbe box at the 
comer."

Now, the comer where the mall box 
stood was also the comer Bruce passed 
on his way home from tbe train.

So ucciiraiely did Marjorie time her 
trip to the comer that the iast of tJw 
hunch of childishly scrawled envelopea 
hail slipped Irrevocably In and the lid 
closed with a click, when she heanl be
hind her the familiar step, and turn
ing. raised her eyes to meet the un- 
Miiillng ones of Bnn-e. Afterward 
she reiiiernl>ered that he had looked for 
a moment aa If he wanted to ato|i. But 
he had merely raised his hat politely—  
ainl walked on. And Marjorie, the 
words of contrition lialted on her lips, 
had started after him In sorry dis
til ay.

That evening Marjorie left the liv
ing niom for the receptlim room where 
she usually entertainetl Bruce.

Suddenly, the front door opened, and 
the drafieries parted to admit a smil
ing eyed young man who advanced 
with outafreiched arroa Into which 
.Marjorie straightway went. “Bruce," 
she whispered, “It waa lovely for you 
to give in !"

“trive In !” he cried, “who wouldn’t 
give in after that adorable little invi
tation. Why, you darling. 1 was ready 
to «■oine anyway, but after getting 
th a t - "

.Marjorie detached bersPlf from bia 
embrace. “Oetting what?" she asked 
coldly.

“Oh, I know It by heart." he began: 
“I love you. dear.
For you are mine.
Oh, come and be 
Mv valentine r

Marjerla waa silent for the space of 
a wheie half minute

'T h at—awful H illy!" «he said. "H e  
roast have sent one to you.”

"Swoetheart." aald Brace, softly, 
“are yeu really sorry?"

Marjorie looked up at hla. 
“No— o— o.” she aald beaitatingly, 
then emphatically: "No, Tin not!"

“Weren't we silly geese?" whiapered 
Bruce over her dark hair. ‘The  rea
son I waa late waa— "

“Don’t ever tell m e!" rrleil Mar
jorie, putting a soft hand over his 
month.

And he never did. But conaidering 
that It waa only a matter of a missed 
train. It waa of no Importance, any
way.

COMMUNITY CLUB ,
MEETS FRIDAY N. ^

As per Chairman Mason's an
nouncement last week, the Com
munity Club will meet in resrular 
session at the Tabernacle to
night. (Friday) and besides the 
regular business to come before 
the organization, there will be 
another spelling Match, words 
to be given out from the Old 
Blue Back Speller. And the con 
testants are to be lined up so as 
to give everybody a chance to 
hear the words given out and 
spelled. And we believe tliat Mr. 
L, R. Thompson has kindly con
sented to give out the words. 
This will l)e interesting to one 
and all.

It is also around that there 
may be a wedding of a popular 
couple both members of the or
ganization who just have a de
sire to get married at this Com
munity Club meeting. Now, the 
Merkel Mail wants it understood 
that we do not ‘‘back up” thia 
talk, but just state that h«re is 
a rumor going the rounds that 
such is liable to happen. Come 
out and .see yourself.

Ten for 10 cents. Handy 
size. Dealers carry both. 
10 for 10c; 20 for 20e.

It*s toasted.

Suñér? ig
»»

C arM *D id
I j S  Wonden for Me,*  ̂
r »  DeclaresTUs L ^ .

"I suffered for a long 
time with womanly weak
ness,”  says Mn. J. R 
Simpson, of 57 Spruce 
St., AsheviUe, N. C  “ I 
finally got to the place 
where it was an effort for 
me to go. I would have 
bearing-down pains ir 
my side and back — es 
pecially severe across my 
back, and down In my 

r V  tide there was a great 
A K  deal ol soreness. I was 

nervous and sasOy iq>- 
set

T A K K

CARDUI
T k e  W o m a i i * s  T o o k

r

•‘lbesrdoCCsnl«li

Oiac«v«ry of a Law.
“1 undarttand you bava dlw'ovrrvd 

th« law of gravitation," remarked the 
neighbor who happened to be passing 
the orchard.

"Tea.” replied Sir laaac Newteo; 
"and a good Job 1 cooalder It  Thbre's 
<iaw law tliat won't require a Mg ap- 
p raerla Han and aa army of depntlea 
tn'anforea It." ^

S decided to uae h.”  con
tinues Mrs. Simpson. “ I 
saw shortly it was bene
fiting roe, so 1 kept it up 
and it did wondns fcir 
me. And since then I 
have been glad to polar 
CarduL It It the bes 

^  ^  wonuui’s tonic node/ 
Weak women need n 
tonic Thousands and 
thousanda, lika Mrs. 
Simpson, bave found 
Cardili of benefit tolhanL 
Try Cardui for jioar trou-
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iiit-rKei mail
Every Friday Morninf by

—4. MiH Pilirnii CMPiin, ik  
4 lUIIAII. UIttr m

j SUBSCRIPTION 11.60 PER YEAR

W l ¿PH0ÑE~Ño. 61 “

Entered at the poatoitica at Merkel 
Texaa aa aecond clasa'inail iiiatter.

There may not be much to do. 
but the guy who stays on the job 
and gets what there is, will be 
the first over the top when 
there is something doing.

“The fellow who tries to at
tract business without adver- 
■'iag is like the fellow who 
rows his sweetheart a silent 

 ̂ tss in the dark. He knows 
"what he’s doing but nobody else 
does.” William Jennings Bryan.

C’haracter is an anchor. When 
it drags you are liable to get in
to trouble. Young man, keep 
your citiren.ship on straight, 
your eye on the main chance, 
don’t watch the clock, stick to 
'our job and harvest success.

, ijiao^who appeals to your 
ices and passions on a 

iposition which is wrong and 
the detriment of one’s hiend 
iuld receive a deaf ear. Stay 
th your friends and they will 
ly with you.

COZY THEATRE
Special Matinee Saturday 2 to 5:31

Friday June 3 Saturday June 4

Tom Mix Snub Pollard J. warren Kerrigan Carter DeHaven

in

“ Prairy Trails”

\ in

“The Come On”

in

‘ ‘The Joyous Liar”

Mutt & Jeff in ”

in

“ Knocking ’em Cold” 

Slumber Land”

Coming Wm. S. Hart in “The Desert Man” 

“ William Russell in “ From the West”

P R O F E S S I C

DR. GAM BILL  
— D-c-n-t-i-s-t—  

Office Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1- 
Over Woodroof-Bragg 

Office Phone 116

DR. M ILLER

Over Woodroof-Bragg Com 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested and Glaaee 
General Practice

G. W. JOHNSON
I

I Insurance— Notary Publie

¡Over Woodroof— Bragg's SUh .̂
Merkel — :—  Texaa

rhe Merkel merchants should 
.yceive your patronage over and 
À)ove fdl out of town concerns. 
He is your friend when you need 
him. He pays taxes toward the 
upkeep of the town and country. 
He contributes to local charity, 
ilia prices, if compared with 
luality, w’ill prove to your ad- 
antage.

ty of water” down at the spring; 
to the land of g(X)d gai'dens and 
seed ticks, huckle berry and red 
bugs, camp meetings and moon
shine whiskey. Speaking of the 
latter, a recent sojourner from 
that state said sadly “you can’t 
sell it no more. They’re all mak- 
in’ it for themselves.”

We wish you luck 
And admire your pluck.

As we say “CW ibye  
scout”,

And we only hope 
As we give you rope,

That you know what you’re 
about.

old

“DISARM AM ENT OR B l'ST” tures. William Gibbs McAdoo
rang the bell when he said: “Dis

A comparison of per capita! *iiument or bust seems to be 
federal government expen.ses alternative the world is fac- 
mado by a Texas congressman is ' today. Record, 
very interesting. He began in
1850 with the following results 
The expenses per capita in 1850 
were $1.77; in I860, $2.01; in 
1870, $7.21; in 1880, $5.28; in

SPEAKING OF THE 3 PER  
CENT CLAUSE

‘be-

Your soul will fill 
With contentment. Bill,

You will feel that you 
long”.

When the shadows grow deep 
And you’re lulled to sleep. 

By the bull frog’s siren song.

A twelve -per cent cut in the 
ge8> of railroad employes as 
nned to take effect July 1, 

ill mean a saving to the rail
roads of $$4,000,000. A  cut in 
the freight rates would help all 
the people. 'And more than like
ly the roads are more able to

Eke such a cut than are the 
ployes to stand a cut of their 

by the roads.
^ -V

'rasident Harding’s remarks 
Memoiial Day celebration 
‘ng the things which 

ns fought for in the 
’ar were pleasing to all 

citizens, and were 
rai-y to the utterances 

'uuidor to England, 
Ahering of those 

. liut it, is necessary 
viur President be a great 

'.erican statesman, when such 
1 as Colonel Harvey are our

When home you land.
And are feeling grand.

In the land of the “flowing 
bowl”.

Just give one sigh 
For us SO DRY,

As the moonshine lifts your 
soul.

President Harding signed the 
1890, $4.75; in 1900, $6.39; in . new immigration act, and plans 
1910, $7.30, and in 1920, $57.52. i >ts enforcement have been 
Our government spent per capi-' perfected. Based on the 3 per 
ta in 1920 more than thirty-two,cent clause, approximately 355,- 
times as much as it spent in the foreign-born persons will be 
year 1850, and this is the con- permitted entrance into the Unit 
elusion of the federal lawmaker: i ed States from the time the bill 
“The tragic part of it all is that!^>ecame effective until July 1. 
we are ninning in a vicious cir-1^^^22, when the measure expires 
cle to which there seems to be automatically. The total foreign- 
no end and which is ever increas born white population of the 
ing the amount of our annual ex ' United States at the completion 
penditures.” And get this: A of the 1910 census, on which the
very small per cent, probably 3 per cent clause is figured, was 
not as much as 10 per cent, has; 13,703,907. These countries will 
l)een used for the constructive | be restricted to approximately 
civil expen.ses of the government I tbe following number of their
and the other 90 per cent has 'nationals during the restrictive 
been used on the side of the:Pc**iod:
ledger to which is charged past.* United. Kingdom . . .  ,77,306 
present and future war expend!- Germ any................. 75,040

When you’ve older grewn 
And your “oats” are sown. 

And the life has lost it’s 
zest.

The same old track 
W’ill lead you back.

To the land of the golden west 
By HLs Cousin.

BLAIR  DO’TS

The people of our community 
WHS surprised with a hail' and 
rain Tuesday, and some damage 
was done.

W’e are sorry to say that Mr. 
Billie Parker happened to a ser- 
vere accident W'ednesday when a 

esentatives in foreign lands., planter seat fell on his head.

ngressman James W'. W'ood 
wa is the chairman of the 
priations committee of the 

He. estimated the rela- 
wealth and debt of 
countries of the 

ows: Great Britain, 
-rt ♦ .'>00,000,000, debt $38
"lOOJlOO; France, wealth $58- 
i ’>0,000, debt $46,025,000,- 
• Italy, wealth $22,800,000,- 
debt fl7,d00,000,000; Ger- 

wealth $80,000,000,000, 
$46,000,000,000, and this 
not include indemnities or 
^ o n . United S t a t e s ,  

^ . .th '  $250,000,000.000, debt 
$24,000,000,000. If the figures 
Vm’t stagger the reader then he 

nnot be stagftered as to the 
ts of European countries.

CK ’TO ARKANSAS

Thomas was born and 
ii Arkansas, and has 

■»n over it.
•n away from there 
ear and a half, and 
’ it no longer. He 

.V ie. IS last Tuesday for 
.id of the razorback with- 

it a backward glance, which 
'wa that he has the courage 

is convictions. He is going 
o the good old state, where 

native feels the shade of 
and ^»>d a “bee tree”, 

j  of* his trusty 
‘bring the bacon 
to the state where 

V, of wood,” but 
*pile. and “plen-

Misses L. V. Raim« and Bessie 
Bitx)ks motored to Merkel Tues
day with Miss Hester Blackbuni

Miss Nina Provine leaves for 
Canton, Texas where she will 
enter high school.

Mr. Purl Sanford motored to 
Merkel with Mr. Jonnie Ray 
'Thursday.

Mr. John Reynolds spent Sat
urday and Sunday with home 
folks at Trent.

Walter Hunter has just pur
chased himself a new Ford.

Miss Blanche Horton motored 
to Merkel Saturday.

Misses Nina Provine, Mae and 
Bonnie Melton were the guests 
of Mrs. Inez Mayfield Sunday 
afternoon.

Bro. Smith preached at Blair 
Sunday and will preach next Sun 
day.

Mr. Jim Moore and family 
spent Sunday in the Nubia com
munity.

The ball game was a failure as 
I.X.L. let Blair win. Come on 
you I.X.L. boys.

There was a singing at Uncle 
Jimmie Doan’s Sunday night, 
and was enjoyed by all.

Mr. Billie Parker is looking 
mighty blue as Mr. Purl Sanford 
was motoring Miss L. V. Rains 
and Miss Elsie Sharp around 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Alpha Williams has been 
visiting relatives in Ablene.

Mr. O. W. Walker and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. E. Per
kins.

Mrs. J. P. Richie has been 
visiting her daughter at Gales-

OWR WATCH-WORD

S E R V I C E
THE greatest contributing factor to Success is SERVICE. 
The greatest contributing factor to ser\’ice is a human, 
whole-hearted desire to give value for value— and a little bit 
more.
Personalities, Organization.s and even Cities are founded on 
this principle.
And this principle of giving— this principle of SERVICE  
RENDERED carries on through hun.an activity to find its 
greatest usefulness in its application to modem business. 
We mean, in short, the application to all our work of a cor.»- 
prehens've knowledge of YOUR point of view as a custo
mer of ours.
To give value for value— to give that “little bit more” re
flects the aim and business ideals to which the house of 
Sanders is ever striving.

SANDERS DRUG STURE Phone 
No. 93

Careful attention given prescriptions
Merkel, Texas

R ussia .......................51,974
A u str ia ..................... 50,117
Italy ....................... 40,294
Sweden ..................   19,956
Norway .................  12,116
Denm ark.................  5,449
France ..................... 3,523
Switzerland .............  3,745
H olland.......................3,634
Greece ..................... 3,038
Rumania .................  1,978
Turkey ..................... 2,579
Portugal ...................  1,781
Belgium ...................  1,483
Spain ........................... 663
B u lgaria ..................... .345
S e rb ia ....................... 1,330
Montenegro ..................161
Hundreds of Europeans have 

made their way into the United 
States via Mexico, They make 
the landing at Mexican ports of 
enti-y and are either smuggled 
across the Rio Grande or elude 
the watchfulness of the customs 
guards.

According to Washington ad
vices, many new guards will be 
appointed and additional in
spectors will be sent to the Rio 
Grande cities and towns.

There are upwards of 2,000,- 
000 idle men in the United 
States— idle for no fault of their 
own. 'There are many after-the- 
war problems to be solved.

This emergency immigration 
bill was rushed through to shut 
out the hordes from Europe bent 
upon coming this year.

National lawmakers are to 
study immigration and prepare 
a measure that will be fair to 
America and fair to all the na
tions qf the earth, this to sup
plant the 3 per cent restrictive 
act signed by the President—  
Record.

W. W. W H EELER  
Reai Estate, Fire, Accident anj 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co. 
Merkel — Texaa

W. P. M AH AFFEY
Attorney at Law  

Merkel and Abilene, Texaa 
Merkel Office in rear Farmera 
State Bank. 22SiBptl7

CITY TAILOR SHOP

Ladies and Genta Work.
AH Work Guaranteed

Will call for and deliver work.

Phone 189 Front Street

A TEXAS W ONDER

For kidney and bbladder troub 
jles, gravel, weak and lame back, 
! rheumatism and all irregularities 
¡of the kidneys and bbladder. I f  
inot sold by your druggest, by I  mail $1.25 Small bottle. Send for 
testimonals to D. E. W’. Hall, 
2926 Olive Street, St. Louis Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

boro. Pig Track.

USE

SIMMDHS'KK
NON-SKID TIRES
SIHMDNÖ ”K K” Noii-Ski<l Tread is the 

design of the **KK” Trade-M ark.

The Tread is composed o f "KK " Trade# Marks 
placed closely together, top to top. Will grip any 
surface, such as WET, GREASY ASPHALT PAVE- 
MENT, and prevent skidding or side-slipping.

Added service is xiven this tire through the extra bulk o f robber on the tread. This extra amonot 
o f  rubber affords an effective non.skid.

In addition to its being a Don.«ikid tire it will wear much longer than the plain tread, giving you 
more aerrice and aatisfaction.

When purchasing, consider the extra thickness or amount o f rubber rontalaeil in the non skid 
feature and you will lesdiae that when this has been worn off. jrou have left practioell^ the life o f e 
plain tread ttie.

ì = | b

WEST COMPANY
“Twenty-ftxe years Better Service'

r ' '

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Phyaidan and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Res. 166
J

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon DentLst

Office over Farmers State Bank 

Office Phone 306

DR. CHAS. F. WILUAM S
.Chronic Diseases a Specialty. 

General Practice

Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

c m *  BARBER SHOP

On Front Street 
A  Clean, Sanitary Shop 

First Class Service 
Clark and Baird Proprs. r f •

V. B. SUBLETT  

Watch and Jewelry repairing 

All Work First-dass 

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

F«

E. D. COA'TS 
Real Estate, Oil Stock. And 

Notary Public 
Represent Pocahuntas Lease and 

Royalty Co. of Dallas . 
Office Front St. over Geo Wbst. 

Building J

E. L. W ILSON  
'The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired. Glasses fitted on 30 

days Free Trial. I,
Mrs. Courtney Hunt and dau

ghter Miss Madline, are over 
from Haskel for a visit with the 
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Comegys, as well as numer 
ous friends and other relatives.

Don’t forget June 4. Ray at 
Blair, Texas. It

NOTICE

My entire holdings in Merkel 
are for sale. About 20 lots and 
2 good homes, my warehouse 
and produce business. See me 
at home o rat my business place. 
W. P. Duckett. 27t2

BANISH  BLUE  BUGS

And all blood sucking insects 
simply by feeding “Martin’s 
Blue Bug Remedy” to your 
chickens. Absolutely guaranteed 
by Sanders Drug 'e. 17 June

P ^ t o r  '
fev

.'turned a 

. Mildand. 
attending

*



m L IN (;S

>  (
i>een a nice ram

ouice the laat pening  ̂ from this 
NothiriK uui bAiirmns at Ray's community. It fell last Friday 

i Blair, Texas. It evening, it was preceeded by a
--------------------  ivei-y heavy hail Thui-sday Vhich

Car of American Beauty Flour, damaged only a few crops.
Uind Meal. There is no better' Uncle Zach Turner and wife 

FOR RENT My splendid Flour. Try a sack and you too: left Tuesday of this week for 
dence on south side. See VV. S.'win say so. Crorni Hdw. Co It Cisco where the latter will take
Telford.

V We guarantee

f
27t4p 

not to Jt)urst! 
wood heels. Quality Shoe Shop.tf

treatment. She has been ill for 
NOTICE sonie time and we hope hurried

----------  I’ecovery.
■j" 'TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERNi Miss Lucile Boyd of Abilene,

^ e  don t cobble shoe.s, we I'e-I Fire Insurance Policies Nos. spent a few days last week with 
pair them. Quality Shoe Shop.tf ,')097fi to .’ilfMM) inclusive, ToiTia-^.some of her old time friends

-------;------------- ’do Policies Nos. .3076 to 3100 in-!here.
Nicely furnished rooms for elusive and Cotton Certificates! Sunday was another big day 
it. See Mrs. U . A. MsSpad- 3 2 6  to inclusive, of the , at Nubia. Preaching, singing, 

 ̂ Meikel, Texas agency of this ̂ and alround get-to-gether, and
--------------------  Company, have lieen mi.slaid.la big dinner, that is, especially

W A N T E D — Good .second hand lost or stolen fix)m the office of where the ‘‘alround get-together 
Bath Tub. State price in first c. E. Christophei-, and this is to'happened.
letter. Address P. O. Box 37,:notify any per.son or personal Miss Dewey Blair of Merkel, 
Merkel. tf holding the above policies that I is visiting relatives and fnend.s.

; ! same are void and of no effect.; Tho.se who were out Sunday
25 Presents given away June yhe Liberty Fire Insurance Co.¡night and took the trip to Japan 

4. Rays, Blair, Texas. Christopher, agent,,Merkel with the I^.Y.P.U, are cordially
~  Z ¡Texas. 3t3’invited out next Sunday night

Let us Clean, Press and r e - -------------------- ^ hhe occasion. Be sure to
pmr your old clothes, or better 'phe Misses Garoutte had as bring .some one with you. 
still let us sell you a new one.‘iheir guests to a fruit luncheon Mr. B. B. Reynolds happened 
Cash Tailor Shop. Phone 180. their home, Mrs. J. B. Steele to a dangerous accident Sunday 

“  ̂ ~  children and Mrs. Duncan night, however, no injuries were
¡sustained. He stepiied off a

Ray at Blair, Texas. It.

UNDER NEW  M ANAGEM ENT!
; bluff about five feet high.

Herureux Fuse
Plenty Bran, Shorts. Com, ■

Com chops and Maixe now onj ----------  , .
hand. Crown Hdw. Co. It! We are plea.sed to announce Mrs. W iggington and little

See us for cotton seed meal!to our friends and the public in Jack, of Brady, are guests 
and mixed feed. Crown Hdw. j general, that we have purchased home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Company. It the ‘Smokehouse Confectionary’ M. Dry.

--------------------- ¡from Messrs Latham Bros, and, --------------------
Sander’s, and will appreciate a' Mis. T. G. Bragg left Thurs- 
continuance of the patronage day morning for Sapulpa, Okla-

Car of American Beauty Flour 
and Meal. There is no better 
Flour. Try a sack and you too 
w’ill say so. Crown Hdw. Co. It

TO EXCHANGE

Typewriter for 22 Rifle. Must 
ue a good one. Archie Rose. Itp

Big Sale at Ray’s Blair, Texas 
June 4. Ice cream for the ladies.

Peace Maker Flour, at G. M. 
Sharp’s tf

from their former customei-s as homa to visit her daughter. Mi-s. 
well as those of our former cus-|Dee Grimes, 
tomers. ___

We invite you to call in to .see 
us when in need of Cold Drinks. 
Ice Cream, Hamburgers, Hot 
Tamales. Candies. Tobaccos, 
Cigars and Cigarettes. Don’t 
forget the place, on Front St.

HARDY and SON

Don’t forget the tub with the 
hole in it. Ray. Blair. It

D. B. Baird, of Antoine, Ark., 
and daughter, Mi.ss Lena ar
rived in Merkel last Friday for 
a visit with their son and broth
er. Pat Baird, one of our local 
barbers. The former returned 
to his home first of the week, 
while the young lady will spend 
the summer with her brothei 
and family.

' J
4¡

“RAIN OR SHINE”
Rain or Shine you need hardware.

W hen it rains you need chopping hoes, sweeps, go- 

devils, cultivatots and all kinds of working tools 

and weed getters.

W hen it fails to rain you need water hose, pipe, 

. windmills, gasoline engines and pumps so you can 

get water to your stock, gardens, lawn and flowers.

' W c  have a complete line of builders and shelf hard

ware, bath tubs, and plumbers Supplies.

Th e season is open on oil stoves, ice cream freezers, 

screen wire, lawn mowers, ice picks and fly swat- 

ers. Y o u  can buy them from us without violating 

the law.

Phone 43 W e deliver

f'ElinillUIDWIUlECI.

JaHtiiiiie rode every uionilnK. dowi 
the Kuiillt way. Tlie puric aurroimdint 
her hÍK ahitbhy home waa glnoiuy li 
it'k weal til of Ireea. The huuiH* wai 
Khiomy, too; ho in her liour of reore 
atton, JaHtiiine ehuHe the miiiiIU way 

JuHinine, aenteti on her white horae 
Koimie. loved to dreniu, at the water*! 
edae. of that oilier world ao far away 
and yet near, where other youtiK 
pie ItiiiKhed and tiilkeil, and aaiit; t »  
gel her.

Since her inoUier'a death, when alit 
bud lieeii too .vouiig to reuieiulier, th< 
tfiri had known little coinpaiiloiiiihli 
aave that of Ursula, the housekeeper, 
and JnnieH lUiudeH, her father. Jaiiiei 
Ithodes, nijed prematurely by disap- 
IMiintineiit and Morrow, was a severa 
man.

The one friend who oontlnmsl ta 
hear with his humors was .John West 
wimmJ of WestwoiMl |iluce, next door. 
And as .Tames Khoiles, In his hrokeu 
hearted isolation— for he had never 
ceased to inouni his wife’s loss— (;rew 
poorer, Joiiii Westwood, eneraeile 
amt snccvssful in business, (jrew evei 
richer.

.Now, the one stuhhom desire of Ilia 
old thwarted man was to make that 
wealtli his dauKliter's, thrmiKh her 
marriiiKe to his friend.

Jolin WestwiMsI admired Jasiniae 
very much; he loveil her, he said, and 
would make tier hu|>py. So Jasmine 
Krtevoiisly disturhetl. rode every mom 
Ihk down the sunlit way, trying ta 
think (Hit an escvipe from the Impend' 
ing fate. The girl in absorbing ten 
deraes.s for her father, could not beat 
to deny his heart's one desire, and 
yet—

A stranger sat at the end of the 
sunlit road one day, a young and idle 
stranger, with arms clasped behind 
his head against the tree on which ha 
leaned, and brown hair blown hy the 
breeve fniin his high, white forehead. 
As the young man's frank bine eyes 
came buck from their survey of the 
river, they rested upon Jasmine 
seated there on her horse, in a kind 
of JoyouH wonder.

“YouT*' asked the young man, 
dreamily, “who are yout”

And also smilingly wondering, tbs 
girt replied: “1 am Jasmine.“

The stranger nodded.
“O f cxHime.” he said. “I might know 

that you would he Jasmine- when yn« 
came. A white flower."

Strangely acquiescent, she allowed 
him to take the brtdie from her hand 
and lead her to a neat on the grass 
St bis side.

“Ton > aiDe from the old bouse. Jaw- 
miner' the young man asked.

“You see, 1 know that there are 
but two houMcs. and John Westwood 
live« In the other.”

“Yes." she answered atowty, “from 
the old house.“

“.\nd you are?” ho hesitated over 
his question.

Then Jasmine smiled.
“I am,“ she told her questioner, **oc- 

(nipled there a#— companion.“
She wan away before the stranger 

could detain her, flying on Bonnle'a 
back, up tbe sunlit road. In the som
ber silence of the park trees, the girt 
cnimed. and her eyes grew wistful. 
Had It nut all been a dream? Yet she 
went again, and still agalu, and ev
ery r-umlng found him waiting. Then 
firmly Jasmine told herself that the 
meetings must end. It was the white 
horse who ('arried her there.

“I dill not mean to come," she told 
the young man, decidedly. “Bonnie 
brought me."

“And your heart led Bonuie," be an
swered laughing softly, In confldent 
asnuranrw.

"But now that 1 have come." tbe 
girl went on, “1 shall stay only to 
confess my deceit, and th(>n— good-by. 
I, sill Jasmine Ithodes. and I am to 
marry John Westwood.”

“T on !“ gasped the young man, “to 
marry my crabbed old uncle? You, 
my little white flower!“

“Your nncle,” she faltered coo- 
fusedly.

The lover impatiently nodded.
“I came down to visit my unde,** 

be said. “He Is putting me torough 
college Throngb all his crustiness, 
my uncle has an affectloa for me. But 
If you think that I shall let you marry 
him— ”

Young John Westwood broke off 
abruptly.

“There Is only one wsy to straighten 
It all.” he said, “and we must hurry. 
My roadster will carry us quicker 
than Bonnie. It’s on the river road, 
rirst, we will have to get a license. 
Then you shall come back here as 
my wife. Wealth can mean nothing 
to you as compared with love. Come, 
dear heart.”

But Jasmine lingered.
“Some day,” she said, “I will go 

with you. But flnit, I must be honest 
with both roy father and his friend.“ 

From behind tbe shelter of a tren 
came sui^denly old John Westwood  
*1 would advise you, my dear,” he 
said quiet'y, “to obey now the dictate 
of your leart This lad la a good 
lad. and t.'ue love Is more than money.
I, myself, shall see your father,' and 
after all, 1 am sure he will be well 
pleased with my nephew as son-in-law, 
when he leo me that I shall make him 
my beh.”

“Oh." murmured Jasmine, “how can 
you be so generously Vlad!'*

Old John Westwood smiled.
“Until this morning.” he said. "It 

fens been many long y ^ r s  oiocn 1 
(Umpood fha SnoUt W i^ .”

X-hIAYS a t  $35 PER

A working gii i hud a pain in 
her stomach. Nothing unusual 
of course. She went to a phy
sician. He could nut find any
thing definitely wrong, but said 
it might be appendicitis, and ad
vised that an X-ray be made. 
It was made, and the only thing 
that the X-ray showed was $35, 
which the young lady had saved 
out of a very moderate .salary. 
'I’he X-ray man got the $35. The 
.voting lady didn’t even get the 
X-ray photograph, but will get 
another doctor’s bill, the .size of 
which is unknown at this writ
ing. Probably in his wrath be
cause the X-ray didn’t find an 
excuse foi’ an operation and a 
big fee the M. D. destroyed the 
picture.

Before and after the X-raying 
and clinic the young lady con
tinued at work, but her employ
er lost an hour of her time while 
the photograph was being made. 
She will not need more X-ray- 
ing and examinations until she 
can pay the doctor’.s and X-ray 
man’s fees, and accumulate suf
ficient money again to ‘ afford 
another tiiall at finding some
thing to pay the doctors for.—  
Fami and Ranch.

ttt./

We strive at al 1 times to 
please If we do not tell us. If  
we do tell others. Cash Tailor 
Shop. Phone 180,

3 bottles Snuff 95f. Ray Blair. 
Texas. It

FOR REAL B E A l’TY

The kind that is more than
"skin deep”-------exercise and use

N Y A L  
Face Cream 

with peroxide
for its protection against and 
correction of the injurious ef
fects of wind, cold, sun, and dust 
laden air.
Get a jar of the cream today 

Two sizos * 
M ERKEL DRUG COM PANY  

Merkel, Texas
"Once a Trial Always Nyal”

Mrs. Campbel 
at this writing.

We are very 
Henry Brooks 

Mrs. Johns«
Plains, is he’ * T 
Mrs. S. L. II 

Considera' 
in the canyon 
day is reported.

The pastor. Rev. 
fill his regular appon.
Blair Saturday and Sund».

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Spears » 
daughter, attended the all-da,  ̂
singing at Compere,

Mrs. Arlie Hodges visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Spears last Saturday and Sun
day.

G, I. Gibson, i-esiding three 
miles east, was here recentlji;. > . 
and made this office a plea.'<an̂ Jtf 
call. /  ^

Mrs. Ruth Darsy, after an ex
tended visit with her son J. T. 
Darsey and family, left first of 
the week for her home at Mc
Gregor, Texas.

"G ET  THEM’

We try to make our place a 
favorite resort for every one. 
We will entertain you without 
cost and not keep you long. Visit 
our Epworth League next Sun
day at 7:00 o’clock.

Miss Mildred Sil^ders. of Put
nam. is here attending the bed
side of her sister, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sanders, who 
has been quite ill from typhoid 
fever.

Miss Noi-ma Jackson, of Spurt 
was the guest of her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jobe, 
Saturday and Sunday.

M l'S. O. M. Sharp of Fort 
Worth, was here this week at
tending the bedside of her moth
er, Mrs. A. L. Jobe, who has 
been in ill health for some time.

Mrs. Dr. W. V, Cranford left 
today for a visit with her dau
ghter at San Antonio.

Mrs. J. B. Steele and children 
of Waureka, Oklahoma, are here 
on a visit to the former’s mother 
Mrs. W. P. Browning. . .

REAL ESTATE-INSU RANCE
Farm Loaos and Notary Work

/

Let us insure your property against loss by Fin 
Cyclone and Hail. Our facilities are the best 
obtainable for farm and city property.

We insure Autos against loss by fire, theft and 

cyclone at a nominal cost.

C R O P  I N S U R A N C E

Why not insure your crop? See us for particulars.

Merkel Realty Co.^
Merkel Realty Bldg., Front Street 

W. 0. BONEY MERKEL, TEX AS

m-

Cotton Seed Wanted
We will buy

your surplus cotton seed on the 

13th and 20th ^ 

of May
r'

The Planters Gin Company
J. M. TOOMBS. Manager 

\.
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-------------- the country
*îe better times 

se who make 
Rnose indus- 
im that im 
y noticeable, 
ery occupa- 

r -  ard to what
' conditions,

less in cities and 
lal lines certainly 

»itter times for the pro- 
,s of raw materials. Be

es, it is now conceded by ev 
eryone that farmei^s are entitl
ed to and should i*eceive bettei 
retums on their investments 
and for their labor. That be
ing the case, farmers who are 
making a study of their own 
business should receive a fair 
ghare of the prosperity that is

irmers everywhere are leak
ing upon their business from 
every angle. They realize that 
they must do more than produce 
and that the selling end is just 
as important as any other phase 
of their work. Therefore they 
w e organizing for the purpose 
of putting their products on the 
market at a fair price and not

Vfor just what the buyer offei*s. 
I f one or any number of the or- 
iganizations now in existance fail 
Mr. Fanner will keep on organiz
ing until he secures a plan which 
will insure him a just share of 
thé wealth'h® produces.— Fann 
and Ranch.

’.TTkïvw .

POINTS THB W AY

The statement of ^lis Abilene 
Resident will interest our read
ers.

Our neighboring town. Abi
lene points the way in the words 
of one of its most respected res
idents:

Mrs. J. F. Ray. 604 Oak St., 
Abilene, Texas, says: ‘T certain
ly believe in Doan’s Kidney Pills 
or they have proven to m^ that 

- ley ai'e just as represented. Tf 
\  a little heavy work it

weakened my kidneys and I 
would have a dull, aching in my 
back. I was also annoyed with 
headaches and would become so 
dizzy I felt as though I would 

V fall- 1 certainly needed some
thing and as I had heard so 
much about Doan’s Kidney Pills 
I decided to tj*y them. I got 

-Doan’s and used them. 'They 
i-i^tetirely • cored me and I have 

n in fine health since. I don’t 
• what a pain in the back is 
lore.”

^t all dealers. Foster- 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo,

E X T R A

SPECIALS

E X T R A

SPECIALS

“WEAR COTTON 55

Is not alone a necessary slogan, but a very sensible one when you can buy beauti

ful voiles, organdies, flaxons, Linweaves, Tissues, French and Zephyr ginghams 

at such'attractive prices.

EXTRA S P E C IA L
F ifty  Pieces of Voiles and Flaxons, values to $1.00 the yd. on sale at............ 36c

EXTRA SPECIAL
Our entire Stock of boys cloih and straw hats, values 75c to $1.50 on sale 59c

Woodroof = Bragg Co.
, Place Most People Trade

THE AL.YTHKAN CLASS

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. West left] 
todfiy for Fort Worth where! 
they will attend a state meeting 
of the Sunday School Superin
tendents of the Baptist church. 
Mr. West is superintendent of! 
he Merkel Baptist church and 
e and Mrs. West will be absent 
om this city over next Sun- 
ly as above stated.

V Corn 3 cans 25<. Ray, Blair,
Tex-Wi.

A large number gathered foi- 
their social meeting on last F'ri- 
day afternoon at the ho.spitable 
home of Mrs. Ernest Horton.

We were delighted to have 
with us Mrs. W. K. Horn from 
Post City.

The business session was con
ducted in the usual way, follow
ed by Mrs. Ceneral Jones ei’ad- 
ing to us a beautiful le.sson stoi-y 
from the Standard, entitled 
“What I have that I give” which 
WHS inspiring and greatly en
joyed.

Our hostess then passed to 
each, paper and pencil, and were 
told to see horn many words we 
could spell from the word “Con
stantinople.” Mrs. Judd Shep
pard being winner, had to read 
her list to the class.

Quite a number, getting un
easy about the cloud coming up, 
left before the meetnig was over 
therefore missed the main fea
ture bf the aftemoon, that l>eing 
delicious ice cream and cake.

'The meeting was then dismis 
ed to meet again July 1st., with 
Mrs. O. B. Boden. Reporter.

NOTICE1

•

1 Men’s half soles..................................i ..$ L 0 0
1 Ladies’ half soles.................................

Rubber heels.................. ....................
Other work in proportion

50c

NN'e appreciate your business
4

Q U A L I T Y  S H O E  S H O P

THE T. E. L. CLASS

PRESBYTERIAN  A l X ILIARY

For Monday June 6 a business 
meeting of the Missionary So
ciety will be held at the church 
at 3:30 o’clock.

The ladies of the Auxiliary 
wish to thank the ladies of the 
other churches and Societies for 
the interest shown on last Mon
day afternoon. A good turnout 
and a splendid time.

You will be delightfully pleas
ed with our cleaning and press
ing. One day service. Ligón 
the laundryman, phone 218. tf

We are equipped to do your 
Palm Reach suits in the right 
way. Ligón the laundryman. 
phone 218. tf

New Spuds 75f peck. 
Blair, Texas.

Ray,
It

Ml’S. L. B. Howard, at Mrs. h'. 
K. Rister apartments, was hos
tess to the T. E. L. Class of the 
First Baptist church on Tuesday 
afteimoon. Lovely Sweet Peas 
gave beauty and fragrance -to  
the large living room. A very 
interesting contest called “Sweet 
heaits of the Bible” afforded 
much pleasure.

Mrs. Eargel Meador proving 
the best Bible scholar, was re
warded a little bowl of Shasta 
Daisys. A delicious refresh
ment plate of fish salad on let
tuce fleaf, sliced tomatoes «and 
flakes with Ice Tea and with 
Shasta Daisys as plate favors.

Those pi*esent were Mesdames 
W. J. Largent, Layman Collins, 
Ergel Meador, Eura Bland, Earl 
Lasiter, Jinks Winter, A. R. 
Booth and Mrs. Oily Shaffer of 
El Pa.so and the -hostess. The 
next social meeting will be with 
Mrs. A. R. Booth.

Cecil W. Jobe and wife were 
up from Eastland Sunday for a 
visit with the former’s parent-s, 
Mr. and Mr.s. A. L. Jobe.

working ' j
frwn Judge SimpUlltni 
ulty of the law school of the 
State University: “The happiest 
homes,” he says, “are those in 
which one finds the best house
keepers. This has taught me 
that calories, wisely administer
ed, is the best insurance against 
divorces. My advice to young 
men is to find graduates of the 
department of home econdmics 
before they take any marriage 
vows. To young . ladies, I say» 
“learn domestic economy and f 
will be a simple matter to fir 
the husband upon whom to pr« »>. 
tice what you have learned.” 
And if that doesn’t boost the 
enrollment at C. I. A. at Denton, 
what would? Digestion, first 
aid to Cupid— w’ho would have 
thought it!— Terrell Tribune.

A young woman who learns 
nothing about housekeeping be
fore she marries and refuses to 
learn after marriage is headed 
for the divorce court. 'The time 
has passed when any man’s wife 
can say that she is too good or 
too smart or too precious to grive 
her attention to the humdrum 
rites of housewifery, or even ta 
devote her hands and feet to the 
transactions involved in cookery 
and sweepery. Some housework 
is good for a woman. To be 
merely a pet while young and 
supple, or to be merely a drone 
w’hen middle-aged and wealthy, 
is not opposed to^a woman’s best 
physical interest, but contrary 
to the obligations of wifehood. 
It is the man’s duty to provide 
and the woman’s duty to make 
the best use of the provision, 
whether they be millionaires or 
wage earners. Capability is as 
much the mark of a superior wo
man as it is of a superior man. 
There are many causes for di
vorce other than the failure of 
the house to become a home. 
But undoubtedly Judge Simkins 
is correct in a.scribing to bad 
hou.sekeeping and bad cookery a 
state of mind that often leads 
the sepalation of husband and 
wife. The capable are the 
tocratic.— State Press in Dallas 
News.

> -

100 lbs. Cane Sugar $8.75. 
Ray, Blair, Texas. 'i t

Accordion, Knife and Box 
pleating. Ligón the laundryman 
phone 218. tf-

I f  you are a close observer 
and appreciate good work in 
cleaning and pressing let me 
have your next suit. Ligón the 
laundryman, phone 218. tf

Plenty Bran, Shorts, Com 
com chops and Maize now on 
hand. Crown Hdw. Co. H

C. E. Jacobs shipped n*
calves to the Fort Worth ma 
ket this week. Mr. Jacobs r 
ports the market very hard.

Gallon Lindale 
$1.05. Ray Blair.

Blackbertit
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L' Our stock is complete. We have everything 
Come to The Fair for value and quality and you won’t be disappointed

Our motto is— ^^Satisfaction”
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